
CHAPTER XXX 

Kansas Oity, Mexico and Orient Railway-First trunk transcontinental 
lin&-Territory traversed-Tr&ffics in prospect-Operating divisions
Topolob8olllpo terminus-The b&y-Ocean &rr&ngements-Construc
tion-Bridges and tunnels-Rolling stock-The conception of the 
scheme-President Arthur E. Stilwell -A remarkable struggle 
agaJ.nst powerful opposition-Triu.mphant success-Officers of the 
r&ilway-Financia.l history-Daie of completion. 

ÜF the many railway schemes conceived and accomplished 
in the Republic of Mexico, nona is destinad to wield a greater 
influence, nor to prove of greater commercial importance, than 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient, in which undertaking both 
American, British and Continental capital is involved. The 
railway, which, by the time these pagas are in the banda of 
my readers, will ha.ve become practically un fait accompli, 
stretches from Ka.neas City, Missouri, U.S.A., to the Bay of 
Topolobampo, on the Pacific coa.et of Mexico, a total distance 
of soma 1,659 miles. It will be the first trunk-line to cross 
the frontier between the U.S.A. and Mexico, and both from 
a strictly utilitarian point of view and as an essential factor in 
the futura prosperity of the two Republics, it will prove to 
ha.ve been abundantly justified. It will ea.ve in actual haulage, 
and consequently it will prove an economy in transportation 
expense; and although other transcontinental linee are con
templated, the Ka.neas City, Mexico and Orient Railway must 
always remain the more important, as it is the pet project of 
both Governments of the sister Republics. Both the U.S.A. 
and the Mexican Governments have diaplayed keen interest in 
the accomplishment of this enterprise, a fact which is not at 
all difficult to understand when it is remembered what an 
enormous a.rea of magnificent country, hitherto unserved by 
any steam communication, has been opened-up, thus adding 
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fresh revenue to the coffers of both countries and increasing 
commercial prosperity in their respective territories. The line 
develops ínter alía a. wide expanse of prairie-la.nd, hitherto 
devoted almost entirely to cattle-grazing, but which, being 
possessed in many portions of a niagnificent soil, is easily 
adaptad to corn and maize cultivation, fruit-culture a.nd 
agricultura generally. More important even tha.n agricultura, 
however, will be the mining facilities afforded; for now that 
the Ka.osas City, Mexico and Orient line is in being, several 
hundreds of mines, up till now found unworkable owing to the 
heavy cost of transportation of the ores, will come into active 
operation, many having already started with a new and 
vigorous lease of life. 

The new trunk-line tapa a variety of districts, and from its 
main track numerous sma.11 mineral tram-lines will branch 
out to connect-up with it. It need scarcely be repeated here 
that the silver mines of Mexico ha.ve in their time produced 
one-third of the total silver output of the world ; a.nd the Sta.te 
of Chihuahua has turnad out almost as much silver from its 
mines as any other State in Mexico. In regard to the Sta.te 
of Sinaloa, through which the new Railway will also pass, 
ita mining possibilities have not as yet been even guessed at; 
but even supposing these should not prove as productiva as is 
a.nticipated, the vast virgin foresta of timber and the splendid 
agricultura! opportunities which will be opened sbould more 
tha.n compensa.te the railway in the return of freights. 

The da.ily estima.ted revenue from all kinds of freights to be 
carried by the Kansa.a City, Mexico and Orient Ra.ilway througb 
the principal mineral districts, namely upon the south part of 
the line (Oklahoma to Topolobampo Bay), is put at 9,000 
(.Sl,800). This amount, however, in a.U probability, is under
eatimated by at lea.et 25 per cent. A smelter is being erected 
at Chihuahua, and is practically completad, while another is to 
be constructed on the coast at Topolobampo. Asauming that 
these very modest figures are correct, however, the railway 
would from this source alone enjoy a revenue of $68,000 
weekly, or $252,000 montbly, or $8,024.000 (i604,800) 
a.nnually, sufficient to pay the whole working expenses of this 
section of the line, and lea.ve a handsome surplus besides. It 
will be observad that, in my calculation, I ha.ve allowed for 
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seven working days in the week, for in Mexico there is no 
Sunday relaxation for the railways, which work day-in and 
day-out all the year through. There are between 400 and 500 
mines, prospecta and denouncements upon the line of route 
followed by the new railway, while several important 
haciendas, producing sugar, raising cattle and growing general 
agrioultural produce, are all likely to contribute their quota 
to the railway's daily freights. Thus we see that besides the 
heavy mining traffics, there will be cattle, grain, timber, fruit, 
coal and machinery to transport, in addition to which the 
railway owns a large number of valuable town sitas located 
along both sidas of the road in the U.S.A. and Mexico. In 
the Ste.te of Ka.osas there e.re e.bout 480 e.eres ; in the Ste.te 
of Oklahome. e.bout 6,000 acres in lota, and in the State of 
Texas between 4,000 and 5,000 e.eres. The railwe.y's town
sites in Mexioo e.mount in the aggrege.te to but very little less 
in acreage, and it me.y be pointed out the.t one acre outs up 
into ten lots of 25 ft. fronte.ge. 

In rege.rd to the construction of the Ka.osas City, Mexico and 
Orient Re.ilwe.y, experienoe has te.ught the promoters the.t the 
best-e.nd only the best-kind of material e.nd work should be 
used, and this has been the keynote of the undertaking. The 
rails e.re of hee.vy steel, 75 lbs. to the ye.rd, with the most 
modern fish-ple.tes, switohes, etc., while the ties, olosely laid 
together, are of red-wood te.rred, e.U being importad from 
California. The bridges, upon which but little masonry work 
has been found necessary, e.re well piled, and provided with 
se.fe e.pproe.ohes e.nd e.butments, the erections being in every 
ce.se exceptione.lly strong e.nd well-constructed. All the bridges, 
of which there e.re severa}, are strong enough to meet the 
necessitiesof transporte.tion through this portion of the country. 
On the first hundred kilometres of the line, starting from the 
Pe.cifi.c coe.st end e.t Topolobe.mpo, there is but one bridge of 
e.ny importe.nea, namely that crossing the Fuerte River, com
prising three trues spe.ns, ee.ch measuring 800 ft. in length. 
Several ame.Her bridges e.re from 15 to 50 ft. in length. 

Upon the second division, from Chihuahua east, there, has 
been but little necessity for bridging to any extent, and it is 
only when the Sierra is reached that the amount of bridging 
and tunnelling becomes of serious importance, the country 
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being extremely wild and difficult to neg?tia.te, neee~itating 
tbe utmost skill in engineering. In this long sect1on tbe 
tunnelling has been both expensive and difficult, the longest 
of the excavations being 1,520 ft., wbile there are two otb~rs 
each measuring 810 ft., and a considerable number ave:a~g 
from 200 to S00 ft. in length. The length of the mam line 
in the Republic of Mexico, namely from ~he R~o Gran~e at El 
Oro to Topolobampo, is 6S4.5 miles, w~1ch dis~ance mcludes 
8 portion of tbe Chihuahua a.nd Pa.cific Railway, na.II:1ely 
from Ta.balaopa. to Miñaca, a. dista.nea of ne~rly 126 miles. 
East of Chihuahua, there is erected a. fine bndge a.cross the 
Chuvisca.r River, near Alda.ma., consisting of ten epa.ns of 
50-ft. deck girders, on concrete piare and a.butmen~s. Furth~r 
on tbere is yet another fine steel structure cros~mg the R10 
Conchos, at a. point about ha.lf-way between Chihuahua and 
Rio Grande. This bridge consiste of 17 spans of 50-ft. deck 
pla.te girders, on concrete piers and. abutments. West of 
Mi.ñaca a.11 bridges, culverts a.nd openmgs for ~a.ter-wa.y are 
of the most permanent natura, no timber ha.vmg been em
ployed in any of those structures, a.11 of ~hich are ~a._de of 
ma.sonry and steel, concrete being used m the ma.Jonty of 
cases in the construction of the bridges. 

The operating divisions of the ra.ilway in Mexico a.re a.s 
follows: 

(1) El Oro to Chihuahua., 169 miles, 1 per cent. compens_ated 
ma.ximum gradiente, except a.t the Conchos R1ver, 
wbere 1·6 pusher grades a.re introduced for a. _short 
dista.nea ea.ch side of the river. Here the ma.nmum 
curvatura is 6°. 

(2) Chihuahua. to Bocoyna., 172 _miles; ~ per cent .. com
pensa.ted ma.ximum gra.dients with a. ma.nmum 
curva.tura of 12°. 

(S) Bocoyna. to La. Junta., 178 miles; 2½ per cent. ;<>m· 
pensa.ted gradiente, a.nd maxim:um curva.tura 12 . 

{4) La Junta to Topoloba.mpo, 117 miles; 1 per cent._com
pensated maximum gra.dients, and a. ma.nmum 
curvatura of 6°. 

The terminus of tbe whole system will be at the Bay of 
Topolobampo, wbioh is considerad one of the finest porta on 
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the west coast of Mexico. It is completely mounta.in-locked 
and mea.sures about 7 square miles in a.rea., with a depth, ove; 
the b~ a.t the entre.nea e.t low tide, of about 22 ft. The 
expen~iture . of e. very sma.11 amount of money, relatively 
spea~g, will suffice to deepen the he.rbour to S5 ft., thus 
e~e.blmg any vessel drawing SS ft. of water to pa.ss-in e.t low 
t~de, e.nd to e.p~roe.cb within 100 ft. of the shore on the nortb 
s1de of the Stra1ts of Jossua., which will be the commercia.J front 
of the Port. Fr?m tbis Port the Railway will control e, Iarge 
numbero!w~ll-b~ilt pa.ssenger e.nd freight hoste servingthewest 
coe.st! wbile 1t ~ a.leo work in connection with ooean steamers 
~mg_to tbe Orient. The company has, for instance, enterad 
mto e.n 1mportant contra.et with the Ha.mburg-American line 
and ther~ can ?8 no questio~ that the ee.stem scope of th¿ 
und~rtaking will gre.dua.lly mcrease to considera.ble pro
port1ons. 

Scenically speaking, Topoloba.mpo is one of tbe most bea.uti
ful porte in the w~rld, e.nd ~eminds one very forcibly of the 
far-famed Be.y of R10 de Je.neiro. Here a.re to be seen a.lmost 
the se.me curiously-formed suga.r-loaf mounta.ins, the se.me 
lan~-locked barbour, dotted with verdure-clad isleta with their 
wa.vmg p~lm-plumes, and, of course, the se.me beautiful 
atmos?henc conditions. Rio is considera.bly Jarger, deeper 
and w1de~ tha.n Topoloba~po ; but in general a.ppea.rance, 88 
I have se.id, e.t fust glance 1t closely resembles it. 

For severe.l months pa.st a regula.r service of trains has 
bee~ runn~g to schedule time between Topoloba.mpo, the 
Pa.c1~c termmus, and the town of Fuerte, a. dista.nea of some 
68 miles; while, before these pe.ges are rea.d, daily freight a.nd 
passenger tre.~s will be _running much further north, ca.rrying 
cargoes suffic1ent to bnng a substa.ntia.l revenue to the com
pany: From the other (Kansas City) end, tra.ins have been 
runnmg to West Texas, a.s far as Sweetwater, for some time 
pas~ throu~h Lawrence, Kansas, a.nd the promising territory 
of 011.fields, m Oklahoma. Unlike most railwa.ys, which ha.ve 
to cree.te both the towns they serve a.nd the freights which 
they ~rry, the Kanse.s City, Mexico and Orient Railwe.y has 
been smgalarl! fortuna.te in finding both awaiting its arrival. 
It h~s a~so giv?n birth to severa.l entirely new towne, these 
commg mto eustence e.lmost daily, now that the re.ilwa.y has 
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a.rrived, such a.e Oa.kwood, in the Sta.te of Okla.homa, Carmen 
in the ea.me County (Dewey) and Ca.nton in Bla.ne County. 
Upon va.rioue parte of the new line, dozens of little townlete 
ha.ve deen commenced, and only wait the advent of their 
good friend the railway to make them of soma importance. 
Oklahoma, wbich, but ten yea.re ago, wae a.n Indian reeervation, 
and popula.ted by semi-eavagee, ha.e to-da.y been transformad 
into one of the wea.Ithieet agricultura.l eectione of the U.S.A., 
and is becoming more and more so as the new line of com
munica.tion traversas it. 

The rolling-etock which has been acquired and conetructed 
is of the very lateet type, as are the locomotives. It is 
intended to convert theee to oil-burning enginee a.e eoon as it 
is found that a. definite and unrestricted eupply of fuel is 
obta.inable. The railway will ta.p eome extensiva anthracite 
coalfielde in Sonora, eaid to cover over four million acree 
and more. 

In rega.rd to the financia.! hietory of the Ra.ilway this has 
been of altogether an exceptional character. Up to the end 
of 1906, the Company ha.d iseued no bonde, the road having 
been conetructed with the funde raieed by the ea.le of stock 
pereona.lly placed by the Preeident, Mr. Arthur E. Stilwell. 
A larga amount of thie stock wae sold in Holland and Belgium, 
while a. number of emall investore living in the Western Sta.tes 
of Americe. hold a la.rge block between them. It is worthy of 
note tha.t not a. cent of the capital neceesa.ry has been raieed 
in Wa.11 Street. The line has, unlike so many railwaye, been 
built upon other tha.n borrowed money. Conetruction work 
has been ca.rried on upon the proceede rea.lised by the sale of 
stock to ehareholdere, who have been carried down in larga 
parties upon different occaeione from the U.S.A. to Mexico, 
a.nd ha.ve been shown the proposition in-to use an appropria.te 
expreeeion of a 'cute American critic-" its ba.thing euit." 
Thie ha.e been the only form of a.dvertisement which Mr. Stil
well ha.e found neceseary, and it has proved a most effica.cioue 
one, since by coming to Mexico, a.nd pa.eeing over the actual 
route which will be followed, the prospectiva shareholdere 
ha.ve been ena.bled to see the cha.re.otar of the country, ita 
present proeperoue condition, ga.uge the futura possibilitiee, 
a.nd, a.hove a.11, find out for themeelves the high eeteem in which 
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the promoter of the enterpriee, Mr. Btilwell, is pereone.lly held, 
e.nd füe enfüueiasm with which füe enterprise genere.lly is 
enterte.ined in Meneo. 

Le.et yee.r it was deemed neceeeary to ieeue honda to the 
ve.loe of $20,000,000 (~4,000,000), a eum which will be found 
eufficient to complete the construction of the line, e.nd to fully 
equip it. Mr. Stilwell personally paid e. vieit to Europa, e.nd 
was succeesful in ple.cing the majority of bis honda in London. 
Towards the middle of February of this year, Masera. Foster 
e.nd Braithwaite introduced e. publio issue of Four Per Cent. 
1st Mortgage 50-yee.r gold-bonds, for $1,500,000 (.CS00,000) 
e.t par, the issue being exceedingly well received upon the 
London Stock Exchange e.nd by investors genere.lly. The 
honda are e.mply secured, and, in my opinion, form a first-class 
investment. In fact, the financing of the line he.a been skil
f ully and cleanly managed from the outset; there he.ve been no 
promoters' profits to consider, the result being that the railwe.y 
will actually become e. dividend earner for the bond-holders 
from the commencement ofita carear. 

To write of the Kansas City, Meneo and Orient Railroe.d 
without fallar reference to Mr. Arthur E. Stilwell, ita pro
motar and good genios from the beginning, would be equiva
lent to describing the play of " He.mlet " and omitting e.ll 
mention of the Prince of Denmark. A full-bodied e.nd 
romantic novel migbt be written of Mr. Stilwell's carear e.a 
a re.ilwe.y pioneer, e.nd I only regret that I e.m unable to 
he.ndle the theme as fully and in as great detail e.a I could 
desire. It me.y be said, however, the.t while he met with the 
most bitter opposition, a.nd even persecution, e.t the banda of 
some powerful We.ll Street riva.ls, e.nd we.s even robbed by one 
of them of the fruits of bis first enterprise, namely the roe.d 
running from Kansas City to the Gulf of Mexico (Port Arthur), 
Mr. Stilwell, with all the enthusiasm of youth, nevertheless 
perseverad with the object he had in view, the carrying-out of 
e. direct route which would run west from Ka.neas City to 
one of tbe porta on the Pacific coast, shortening the diste.nea 
between tbe rioh products of the interior e.nd tide-water. His 
confidence in the Mexican ple.n was conte.gious ; and probably 
as much by his charming personality e.a by the convincing 
.natura of bis figures, he induced some of the greatest finan-
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ciers in Kanse.s City to join him in bis new project, while, e.s 
I he.ve shown, the Europee.n me.rkets on their pa.rt he.:7e not 
been relucte.nt in supporting him. Every cent of h1s. own 
mee.ns he he.s coure.geously invested ; a.nd a.lthough he 1s not 
to-da.y whe.t the world would ce.U e. rich ma.n, he he.e every 
prospect of becoming one. . 

Mr. Stilwell's plucky e.ction in immedia.tely pro~eedmg to 
construct a fresh railwe.y when deprived of the.t to wh1oh he he._d 
devoted 80 me.ny yee.rs of bis life's work e.nd the whole of bis 
very limitad resources, be.e evoked the ~dmira.tio_n o_f even tbe 
most prosaic a.mong his contemporar~es, re~dmg . one of 
Schiller's words: "Zwe.ng erbittert die Schwarmer immer, 
a.her bekehrt sie nie." It must ha.ve needed something ~ore 
than mere enthusie.sm--consumme.te confi.dence a.nd sublime 
contentment of mind-to persevere in the e.ccoI?p.lishment_ of 
such a tite.nic task after a knockdown blow ad~m1stered with 
all the force a.nd all the me.lice wbich the comb~ed ene:gy of 
Wa.11 Street could bring to bear. From Mr. Stilwell bim~elf 
one never hee.rs of the cruel and relentless tree.t~ent of wh1ch 
he was me.de the victim. It is to otbers l?ª.ª retíce~t ~han he, 
a.nd posaessed of fewer traite of the f~rgivmg Chnstíe.n, t~e.t 
one must go for details of a tre.gedy m modern commercie.1 
life for which few pare.llels can be found in history. 

Knowing as I do all the drama.tic cn:cumstance~ connected 
with Mr. Stilwell's brave struggle agamst advers1ty and_ un
scrupulous enemies in the early de.ya of _bis . be.ttle of lif?, I 
ce.n but join in the general tribute of admirat1on for a. typ10al 
Anglo-Saxon, whose heroism-none the leas commendab~e 
beca.use it was disple.yed within the four walls o_f a prosa.10 
office-building instead of upon the tented fi.eld-1B bound to 
lee.ve a la.sting impression upon the minds of those who learn 
of it; but the full a.nd true history of " Stilwell verBUB We.ll 
Street" will ha.ve to be told some da.y. . 

Joined with Mr. Stilwell in this gree.t enterprise he.ve be?n 
severa.l loya.l a.nd trusty collea.gues, who ha.ve stood by h1m 
through good da.ya a.nd bad, in shine or ra.~, such e.a Mr. 
M. v. Wa.tson, a. Vice-President of the U~ted S~a.tes a._nd 
Mexioan Trust, e.nd allied to other ente;prises w1th wh1ch 
Mr. Stilwell is connected. Mr. Watson s shrewd common 
sense a.nd wide experience he.ve been of the utmost valua 
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to the suocessful proseoution of the Kansa.s City, Mexico e.nd 
Orient Railwa.y; while Mr. E. Diokinson, who was for 80 yee.rs 
in the employ of the Pa.cific Railroa.d a.nd for soma time its 
General Manager, recognised a.s one of the most a.ble ra.il
road men of the de.y, has been associated with Mr. Stilwell 
for a considerable number of years a.s a Vice-President and 
General Manager of the Railway. Mr. W. W. Sylvester is 
a.nother Vice-President, a.nd a. highly-esteemed official of the 
Compa.ny. 

It may be said that Mr. Stilwell has displayed as much 
shrewdness and ability in the selection of bis colleagues as 
has been shown by him in the ca.rrying out of the entire 
Railwa.y. Its completion will mean a further bond of com
mercial union between the U.S.A. and the Republio of Mexico, 
wbile the oosmopolitan character of its proprietorship, repre
sentad by American, British, Germa.n, Dutch a.nd French 
bondholders, gives the underte.king a.lmost a.n international 
value. The list of subsoribers, indeed, conta.ins the na.mes of 
some of the most prominent bankers, diplomats and financiera 
in Europa and the U.S.A., a. fe.et which cannot fail to prove 
of the utmost importe.nea to the futura carear of the under
taking. Towards the close of next year (1908) it is expected 
that the Ka.neas City, Mexico e.nd Orient Re.ilroad will be 
completad and in full opere.tion, e.nd, judging by the manner 
in which the business has been handled up till now, and the 
uninterrupted progresa which it has hitherto enjoyad, I see 
no rea.son why this a.nticipation should not be fully realised 


